型号 Z2S 系列为叠加式双单向节流阀，通过改变节流口的节流型式，实现流量控制。

特性:
1. 进口节流与出口节流可选
2. 可螺栓调节

Model Z2FS series are double throttle check valves, it restricts the flow from actuator service port (A and B) of a directional valve.

Characteristic:
1. Meter in or meter out control as indicated
2. Reducing flow in actuator lines, control speed of the actuator in both directions
3. Screw adjustment with locknut, good performance

### General information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (Size)</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flow rate (L/min.)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Pressure (MPa)</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

注: Z2FS安装尺寸见第15页
Note: Please check page 15 for Z2FS installation dimensions